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CONTROLLED PARTICLE SIZE 
POLYOLEFINS FROM SILICA 

SUPPORTED PREPOLYMERIZED 
MATALLOCENE CATALYST 

Burkhardt Terry J; Murata Masahide; Brandley 
William B Kingwood, TX, UNITED STATES 
assigned to Exxon Chemical Patents Inc 

The invention relates to a novel process for 
producing a supported metallocene catalyst system 
useful for the polymerization and/or 
copolymerization of olefins, alpha-olefins, and/or 
diolefins which results in a catalyst product which 
during polymerization, produces minimal to no 
reactor fouling and polymer of controlled 
morphology. The invention is particularly useful for 
but not limited to polymerizing propylene or 
copolymerizing propylene with olefins having two 
or more carbon atoms. The novel support technique 
described herein results in a catalyst which will 
obtain polymer product having controlled, uniform 
particle size, narrow molecular weight distribution, 
high bulk density and depending upon the 
metallocene employed and monomers polymerized, 
stereoregularity. 

5554721 

ACID CATALYZED PROCESS FOR 
PREPARING AMINO ACID 

POLYMERS 

Adler David; Freeman Michael B; Lipovsky James 
M; Paik Yi H; Shulman Jan E; Swift Graha 
Dresher, PA, UNITED STATES assigned to Rohm 
and Haas Company 

The present invention relates to an acid catalyzed 
thermal polycondensation process for producing 
amino acid polymers. More specifically, amino acid 
polymers are produced by thermally condensing a 

mixture of one or more amino acids and optionally 
one or more polyfunctional monomers, using an 
acid catalyst, while maintaining an intimate 
admixture. Processing techniques useful for 
maintaining an intimate admixture include adding 
to the mixture one or more processing aids, using 
mechanical means, and combinations thereof. The 
amino acid polymers produced by this process are 
useful as cleaning and detergent additives; fertilizer 
and pesticide additives; personal car 

5554775 

BORABENZENE BASED OI/EFIN 
POLYMERIZATION CATALYSTS 

Krishnamurti Ramesh; Nagy Sando; Etherton 
Bradley P Amherst, NY, UNITED STATES 
assigned to Occidental Chemical Corporation 

Disclosed is a catalyst having the general formula 
(*See Patent for Chemical Structure*) where Q is 
a ligand containing the ring (*See Patent for 
Chemical Structure*) R is hydrogen, N(R’)2, OR, 
or R’, each R’ is independently selected from alkyl 
from Cl to ClO, aryl from C6 to C15, alkaryl C7 to 
C 15, and aralkyl from C7 to C 15, each X is 
independently selected from hydrogen, halogen, 
alkoxy from Cl to ClO, dialkylamino from C 1 to 
ClO, methyl, (*See Patent for Chemical Structure*) 
each Rl is independently selected from halogen, 
alkoxy from Cl to ClO, and R’, L is (*See Patent 
for Chemical Structure*) RC negative earth#701 
+A,3 +BL,A +BN,44 +SD,5 +S,5 (R+HD l+L 
)+HD n+L ,+RE +0 +RB (R+HD l+L )+HD 
n+US,S +s,5 +BN,44 +BL,E 
+RD,335588BBDDOO +BL,55 +701 +A,4 +BN,5 
+BL,5 +SD,5 +SB,5 +M,l C+MR,l +AB,8 R+A,3 
+RD,444488B +A,2 +BL,BB +SD,5 +SB,5 +63 
+A,2 +RD,335588BBDD +BL,33 +701 +A,3 
+BL,A +BN,44 +SD,5 +S,5 (R+HD l+L )+HD 
n+L ,+RE +0 +RB +BL,5 +RD,D00335588B 
+BL,B +SD,5 +SB,5 +M,l B+MR,l +AB,8 R+A,2 
+BL,33 +SD,5 +SB,5 +63 +A,5 +BL,A +BN,44 


